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William Rhoads and the UNM 
Concert Band gave an inspiring and 
vigorous program last Thursday 
night, in spite of . a smaller-thanr 
usual audience which consisted of 
quite a few late comel·s, 
The first selection was 1'Le Ki-
oque de Hyde Park" from "Fres-
()Oes1' by Haydn Wood. Of all 
well-performed pieces, this was 
best. "Introduction and 
by Maurice Weed and "Grecian 
Theme and Dance" l)y John Cavacas 
then preceded the '1St. Lawrence 
Suite" by Morton Gould. The two 
trumpet solo parts from the suite 
were played by Jack Hyatt and 
Chandler Goetting. 
Hyatt was at his best and 
a very good performance. Go·ettilng 
:;~!zo. ;;eve a good performance 
in the opinion of this reviewer, has 
played much better, particularly in 
the matters of accuracy of intona-
tion and tone quality in t:Qe first 
movement. 
Both soloists had beautiful tones 
and took full advantage of the m.elo-
dic passage in this suite which 
lends itself so well to their instru-
ments . .Both are to be commended 
for their performv,nces which made 
the suite the highlight of ihe con• 
cert. 
The Hyatt-Goetting duo with the 
excellent . backing and support o:l 
William Rhoads was the best re-
ceived by the audience. 
THree Choral Preludes by Wil-
liam Latham and "Five Miniatures" 
by Joaquin Turinn were then ne:a:t~l.l 
Claude Debussy's "Clair 
Lune" and Josepho W. Jenkin's 
"Charles Country Overture" com-
pleted the program. Rhoads and 
UNM Concert Ila:nd could sc~Lrt:!l!lvl 
have given a better performance 
the ' 1Clair De Lune;" but much 
the feeling and atmosphere of 
original composition for 
seemed to be lost in this tr1mscri.I>-I 
tion fot- band. 
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SAFETY SLANTS 
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• 
. If you're, in no shape to walk-for our sake, take. o taxi. 
11/ls lht Mo4ern 
WaY-NtJ OIJnkfnt 
tlf Dismantling 
No Mority Down 
We like all our readers. 
THE WORLD~S FINEST WRITING INSTRUMENTI 
~ Popu!ar·prlced 
Admiral 
Snorkel Pen 
.... -................. . 
Statesman White Dot Snorkel $2275 
Pen Enl!emblc with gold·illled 
clips and trim. 
2-Pi!n D_ esll: Set- Bi!autitul$4 
Marble base with Sheaffer 
White Vot Snorkel Pens. 
OUpp_et White Dot Si'!Otkel $26" Pen Eilaemble-Silver-tonod . 
chued cap~, gold·fiUed ~rim. . 
I 
associated students bookstore. 
' G.ltOUND FLOOR NEW MEXICO UNION. C:H 7•0:i91 EXT, 602 
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Mechem Supports Spain's No~i~~~~ Student Ouestions · 
·M· .. tt. d .s·t d'. ,;,t··.· To Be TopiC m Will Be Answered 
orne · · · u en. s Lecture T oclay · · . · tt · 
· Hou~ing Projects ,; ~~~t~;:."f:i'!uw:;.; In Foru'!l m LOBO 
. , . w1ll be dehvered today as oue . of · By MARK ACUFF 
New Mex1co s newly-elect~d ~ov- the first 196~ events at UN;M.. . .The ¢ontroversial plan ;for a 
· ernor ca.m~ Qut Thursd~r m ~u).l Pr. J3ernatdo Blanco-Gonzalez of panel discusf>ion on the subject of 
·support ofschool-~ponsored ho.usmg the dep~rtme~t ?f :Roma!lce Ian- discrimination among social groups 
proJe:t!l for malT!ed st1;1dent;s.m the gua~es .~nd l1teiature Will coD!e at UN:M was dropped at a special 
states colleges and umversJtleS. from Ch1cago to speak at 8 p.m .• m meeting of the Inter" Fraternity 
Repuh_ lican Governor Ed Mech_em the. theater of the New Mexico Co_uncil presidents ' committee decl~red, "Y <_>U just cannot keep our Um<_>n. " Wednesday night. 
young marned people out pf the · .His le(,!ture, El Concept? de Ia The matte1• had been turned over 
schools just b(!cause they are mar- H!dalgufa en la Edad Medi~ Y en to the presidents' committee by Bob' 
. ried. They usually make the best Edad M~dl)rna . Espanolas,': IS one Dibble, chairman of an IFC commit-
. students because they have assumed ?f a· senes. on cul~ural subJects b~~ tee to organize the discussion, so 
· responsibilities.'' ~ ~ mg _presented dunng t~e !lcademlc that a wider representation of the 
"These are young people we mhst year at UN~. The. senes IS a part individual groups might be ob-
. encourage to attend our schools,'' of the Foreign Language Instlt?te tained. The group of 11 fraternity Mechem.s~id. "They should be given for s~co.ndary teachers of Spamsh presidents origin~!ly was to have 
every opportunity to complete their no~ m tl·tlsks~scol,l~ Y1, ~flrt:e , . "The set a time for the panel discussion. 
education.'' J.ne a 1 .•:a ·~111 u .as Asked by the LOBO why the 
l\1: h . . h' tat t 1 Concept of ~oblhty m Medieval and committee took the action to drop touch~der:n 1~e ~~y!icain;,~~nt ~~~ MoAder~.Spa~tt£ 1 S. . D the discussion panel, Dibble said p1·ovements proposed by the state's 1 na !Ve 0 arce ~nad, · h11am, b·l~·· the committee felt that a publicized h 1 · f h' h d t' 'th th B anco-Go~~lez ~eceJve . IS pu. !C brief of answers would reach more sc oo s o 1g er e uc~ .1on WI • e school tra1mng m Cad1:z; and m · · · . . · · · proceeds of the $8 m1lhon bond 1s- B · A. h h ld • d t people than a du;cuss10n. 
sue. The issue was passed by New • ueuos dues, he el vhanMe . 1?08 s . Gives Reasons 
Mexico vcters and alloted by the 1r: secon a~ sc 00 s, t e mlstry Written answers would be more 
State Board of Educational Finance. Contmued on page 4 complete and precise and would be 
"In most instances I believe that · , provided in an offhand discussion, 
the buildings are essential, those s t . c •t• tt he said. He said he did not believe 
that I know about. I als~ assume ·eno or rl ICIZes that t~,e committee.feared tha; the 
that the others are needed. 1m prove. · panel would get cut of. hand. 
. 1nents, too.'' . . Ho~¢ver, pibble said that. ~he 
. . .. . Glenn A:· Crosby, cltemistrY profes· _ When asked· about. the home- s· ·•td• . p ~ ~ . . comm1ttee dtd fear bad ,pubhc1ty 
.. . . . a graduate student jn ch~mistry; ~"" .. bulrding Tndustrr . in -Albuquetque . Ul In g... . rogrom in the AlbUqiiel'q\ie press. He said .r~~!~i~~~-cotistru~ted appantus for measdring 'lifetimes df whos~ ~epresentatives voiced strong he had been c~n,?tcted b:( an Al~u-
el<ectro_Iu~c &tates of.comj,llex molecules, A grant of $52,000 opposition to the University hous- querque teleVIsion. statiOn wh1ch 
Science Foundation \\111 finance the research proj• ing project at a recent meeting of "The~ educational phase of a col- was intereste.d in televising the dis-
. tltree years. See storY.> page four. the UNM Board of Regents, Mech- lege or university should come first cussio!l· . . . 
. : ~. .. . ~ . . · em expressed sympathy with those and the sports program should Du.rmg the We?nesday mght 
KNMD. ·s ·d" · ~· _l . . V•J' I cJ who are affected. However, he said, come aft~r that," sta~d S~te Sen- meetmg, the comm1t.tee . had post-. ·. ro· a· c· as·ts :>tuaen t "I te "W. e all must make sacrifices to im- ator Fabian .ch.avez. m a. mtld .s. la;:; poned furt .. her orgaruzatlon of the . . · prove our people." at UNM Wb1le calhng for str1cter panel until Feb, 8, when a debate 
~ ·, · . ., Pl. c h · ~ · control of university and ·college pertaining tO" the effiCMY of the 
·o· ·' ·N· .. E' . • ~ t n • ane ras ~ Rob·tnson Cons·ldered' ~d:;!h:~:!~eoF~a;;~~llege is its f~'deih:i~OBsb~n broke out, Dibble \ n ew QUipmen. . . ~ ~ . . library JJ the new majority leader Moore Submits Idea 
"':: .. _; . . . Firat Lt. Rossea~ J. Tatman,· Jr., . • ., . of ~he '~tate .Senate said,•"But the Steve_ Moore ma?e a ~oti?n that 
. . . . . . a tlNM st¥den~ from Albuquerque For Regent Position Unnrerslty did not ask for mol'e the entire panel discUS$10D ldea be 
UNM's campus radio station and il_!lrl:-time . 1n~urance s~lesman . library .funds until it first had built dropped and. that a brief of pre-
KNMD reumed broadcasting Mon- was kllle.d Tue[!~ay Wh!;n h1s F-100 . . that big Johnson Gym and finished pared answers to questions be pub-· 
day with three new 1·adio broad· jet fighter colhded w1th another Paul W. Robinson, former district its big new football stadium.'' lished in the LOBO. The questions 
eAting tt·nnsntitters. installed in the plane southwest of Las Vegas, N.M. attorne'y and Gov. Edwin L. Mech- Chavez went on, to 'say that he had been submitted previously by 
dorms, . KNMD" Manager . Dick Witneases who saw the fatal em's opponent in the May primary does not oppose the stadium or the Ed Lewis, a member of Student 
Krause told the LOBO Wednesday crash, three of whom we~;e almost for the Republican gubernatorial g~, but that he "would have been Council, who first originated the 
nig)lt, . · hit, said that the disabled plane nomination, *his week was rumored luippie1• if we had built a better panel discussion idea. last Novem-
. Kranse said the three transmit- narxowly missed a house while mak- to be .a likely candidate for appoint- library first and then went after her. . 
ters replaced th1-ee old ones1 and\ing an attempt to land. Other per- mentto the UNM board of regents. the gym and the football stadium.'' The questions submitted by Lewis 
wllfgive "broadcast fidelity" equal sons ~.aid that the plane C!lnie down RobJnson told the LOBO 'Yednes- . The ~enator, who will.be the top are to be consider!d by the gro?p 
to -or··better· than public radio sta- and disappeared over a ndge after day rught that he had rece1ved no figure m the 1961_ sess1on of the at the Feb. 8 meeting and the bnef 
tions. which they repo11ed they saw smoke word.f1·om Mechem on the possibil· Senate, pointed ou that he was not is to be presented shortly there-
He explained that since the trans- and heard a craah. . . . ity o1~. an appointment, but ~aid he merely ~!ng crit~cal of l:!NM, but after. . 
mitters ~ are within the 1-ecelving , Tatman, a ~ew MeXIco ~1r Na- felt Jt would be wonderful to be that the same; thmg applies to the CounCilman Lewas! aske~t~, com-
buildings there will ·be a minimum twnal Guard 1ulot was assigned to named to the board. Mechem could other schools m one degree or an- m~nt ~n the,IFC action, sa1d f am 
of' )nferf~rence · • · the 188th Fighter Squadron. He was not be reached .for comment. other." . . . qu1te surpnsed and very d!sap-
Th. . .. t" 11 t• . . £ th t. 't• listed as a !!tudei\t in the college Robinson told the LOBO that ,al~ 9onceming edupationa~ appropri- poin~d at the committee's. actio!I.'' 
. : ms a a iOn ?, e rans!In , of arts and sciences and held an though he had no.t heard anythmg at1ons, Chavez sa1d that m the past LeWIS had expected the d1seussJon 
t'!rs ... mcl~dt e,~ t~~ti moddlzi.~~ unclassified status at UNM. [from Mechem directly, he .felt it legislators have bad to rely on bud- to be "exceptionally beneficial to 
0
.!: tue _rau,d<>_ ';.ac_11 es. atn. rew'tt g. The· pla. n· _"' _that crashed ,:va" onej'was '1an honor" to have. h. is name g. eta_ ry. figures submitte. d by each Greek-independent _relations on the Krause sat nVe mote ransmt ers · ~ v ·· · p .. • 1 t'· · R bl' • f th • d' 'd 1 · t'tuti h · s " 
-will be installed on the campus in of two flying over this particular even cu·cu a 1.ng m :pu tcan ctr- o e 1~ ~Vl ua ms 1 ons w en campu • . , ~ 
h.... . f t · t. t 't l t t a;rea while on a ('round robin" ftightleles.as a possible appomtee. . .. appropnat10n matters came up. Mathany A Bystander' 
t e Jl:~~r . q .u~ a · a· .0 .a cos no from Kirtland Air Force Base, the Robinson was gradu~ted from ~be '.'But finally the. Legislature is Dean of Men Howard . V. Ma· 
e:cc.een1!lg .. $SOO, Ot'lf~nally . ten Federal Aviation A enc · said I UNM College of Busmess Adntm• gomg to get an unbtased and an ob- thany, proposed moderator of the 
!tansnll·t· te·.·ts ... _were t .. ~.be 1. nstalled. on The A_ir Force ~as t_ rdered an Jstrat. ion in 1945, and received his pective report on college budget.ing 
1 
panel, sa·i·d that h,e was "a.n innocen~ 
, ic:::pu:~plained . thaf ·KNMO immediate investigation to deter. flaw degtee from the University in ap.d ,~nnncing at th~;~ coming ses- bystander" a~ the meeting and pre-
1. 
. 
· .. · .. · .. ·• .. _l_"b'. Ji. ''"'d l'.t. '.'.. h . . m. ine th_ e ca_u. se of th_ e crash 11950. Slott, the Se. na. tor sa1d. Contmued on p. age 4 . Mlf~S' specta ~ 1g u e.t y P. o~es . · . · · · · · · · · · · ~ 
I~ne!!' runfilrtg·from the broadca11ttng ~ · · . . . . ~;~_,:~~:~~. ~\t~b.~s:_·~.~tn;fo~~~tr~~~ S9n ol u .Presidenfj Ru·sse· II I-I ear· ·,n· 9. l.o' · .. Be F· ·r·tday. nhMNtu)Q':;~:&~ra~~n~sao. kilo· Is Wounded by Gunlj · · .· ~. ~ · 
ey~lea,;., .. ::.\ ·, ."':.. .., .' . . . . I . DN:M pN~sident T_om P?pejoy told, Friday :wm mark the. 'til'St roundi:Pearing Frida¥ will,de~~e w~ether a~oun~ of money _collectl)d up to 
I'!"·.. . . ' .,~. . .. ' c· . .· '•d· .. . the LOno We.dn. ~sda:,: h)f .1. 5-.year~ .. m .Dr. • Jos?ah (), ~ussell's court b.at- 01'. not to Upho.ld thiS .IDJUnctlO.n •... thl.S pomt. Last month, McMurtay \...OUMC:I ·to · .. OnSI er ~Jd ~~~n Tom Jr. 1s still. hmpmg a tle for remstatement on the U:t:l'M Dr. lroward J. McMurray, UNM had collected about $400. ~ 
. . ~ · . . . . . . . httle ~ro~ a ~ecent acctde!ltal gun faculty. Dr. Russell, a former pro- professor of government, who has When asked for a prediction on Grants·· for Cubans w?un,d 1n.hts r1ght leg but 1s other- fes~or of history, was involunta~ily be~n. a .leader _in the fight against the outcome of the hearing, Me~ 
. · . ; • · ' . : . · . · .· . WISe allnght. . . . ~· . ·· rettred by the UNM admlnlst~t!~n retmng ttussell, FO!d the LOBO that Murray laughingly deelin~d to spec-
.' A· requast for th~ allocation of .. A 22·callber .. automatic , bulleb through state statutes permtttmg an· '1absolute . mltl1mum'' of .$1500 ulate. . 
mbttey :lo1~ stholarships to brlttg went tJu•ough. part of the boys ltnee employees to be retired at age 60. would be .needed tq ~ssi~t Dr, R~s- ,1 .. . . .· . ~ 
two Cuban students to UNM will but d1d no~ c~ack the bone. The 'Russell's 1·etirement was ap- Mll in h1s suit ~gamst ~~e State . we; do, how~ver; f~eltha~ 'Ye 
be: presented to the Sttldertt Colin• 22 autolll~ttc dtscharge~ .last WE)ek proved by the UNM l3oard of Re· Board • o.f ~ Educat,onal Rel1t:eUi.ent. Wil~. w1~, otheny:se .We. woul~n J bd 
· oil tonight 'by Ronald. 'F' ,· ,Oel:lt; 'fOr•. ;when a. lfnend wall shoWing tM boy gents lal:lt September. .. . .. .. McMurr!lY. said that the 1~m~ney is tryl~g he casEJ, M s~~~~•~He a d~ ·. 
'n'ter-LOBO. coi'umrtisl:, . . ·how to. operate. the gun. · . · · Presently, the Board o'f Edp.ca~ coming m slowly-, put it'g, coming.'' that the fase conceivauly. ~ouid 
·.Also· 0n the ugandll' is ·thi! open• · . .·~. ~· · . . · · ~. · , tio~a:l Retire~ent which .could ap•He called for m~re money, particU• tn~ UJ? m tbe State. St!preme 'l~g of app\icatloM :for the JiO!!ltio:n · Angel Flight· · prove the retirement !-nd close the larly from. "fetJ.ow Jt1embers. of the ou . ~- · , • . . . ~ 
. .6t ·RI\~Io, Bt~.ard Chuirman, Steve . . . . · ·. . , ·' · . · . cll!le1 has b,len, restratned, .. throtigh U~1.f fac\i!tY.·~·: He to.l~, the 1LO\'JO . The h,eanng w1ll b~ he!d pefore 
l&M:I'e, last year'&\1•el!llh.'lntl.n;:• i'e• A.tigEll FHg-lit Will trteet tonight a court injunlit1on :from ap"pro~ng that;at. th111:, tif!1e; \ie 1s' ,'llnable to Judg~ ~~arboul;'QUgh m.D1vlsion E 
!Signed the' }IO!lt·~~e~ily,• ·at '7 :3{) in tl\.IJ AFROTC· bldtr. ttus~ell'& ~tirl!ment. The · legal "even Vlinture ~a. gues~n as to the of l>Istnct Court in Santa Fe., .. 
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fNEw MExicolOBo .. l.---· ___ :_c_A_.· ... ;:--_LIN=s=u=:lecimp~ gvvw~er _ ... · ..... 
ur •- . · . ·. ·. . . · By TEX DEITERMAN ' ' 
Pu~lished Tuesday, Thurs~~Y all!! Ff!day 9f toe· r~ular Un.fv0rsj.ty year el(cept during TODAY · -' 1 ' • • · . ~o, hMoh~ays· aJld exs.mln,.tioJl Periods by the Associ"~~ Stl!dents of the University of New Business. • PINNED·: Ann Cartm~ll, Kappa Sigma Alpha Epl!i!On will hav11 !::: .el<>c!>. Entered na secon<! class matter at th<l post office, Albuq1:1erque, A1lgUst 1, 1918; K r1 t B b C f d h d ft tl.. L b 
•• undel' the act of March 8, 1S79. Printed by the University Printing Plant, Subscription . Publicity Committee, Act. Cent,,, · appa pamma, o 0 ;raw 0 1' • a ouse ance a er ·ne o o-
::1 •·ate,. $~,50 for the schqol year, PaYable In a<!vance. ·Sigma Chi; .Judy .Dennard, K!1P- Cowboy basketball game · Satur-
"' ., . noon, K u I E d , h ~ ·!ditorial !lnd Business oflice in Journalism Uuilding. Tel. CH 3.-l4Z8 Lang. Dept., 139-W, noon. pa . !lPPa Garomlh to :,,.e . aves, aY n1g t. ~,d't . L' d M K . hte Uni().n Stafl', 230, 2 p.m. Slgma Alpha :Jllpsilon; Kay 
" 1 or.------:---------------------------------- m en. . mg .n InteJ:~Dorm Council, 250-A, 3 p,m, Strawn, Chi Omega, to Ron Pies, Pledges of Alpha Chi Omega \fanagm~ Ed1tor ------------,---------------":'-----Ja~1e Rube.nstem Recreation Board Mesa Lounge, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; and Nat- will honor the chapter ·members 
Copy .:Ed1t?r ---~':----------------------------------Lmda K;nghten 4 p.m. . . . . alie Bigelow, Pi B(!ta Phi, to Jim and date with a beat party Sat· 
'\fpnday N1gh~ Edltor:----~------:----------------------Tex De1terman Union Board, 230, 4 p.m. Lyday, Kappa Alplm. )lrday night at the h'o;me of :Patti We~esday ~1ght ~d1tor -----------.-------------Angela Meyendorff U'.C. Pul:!licity .. qommittee; ~ Cramp. . .. · ,, 
'!'hl,ttsday ;Night Ed1tor ----------------------------rStep~any Crow 231-A, 4_ p;m.. . . . EN· A M ·· M. · -
"ports"'d1tor D Rhrts ' · · G.GED: ary · ~rgaret Town Cl'llb'·w·l ..n.ter' fo·rm._al 1's· 
, ,·. .,.. . · ------'-------------------------------- enms 0 e Jr. Inter-Fraternity Co)lncil, 248, M d Ch' 0 ' · d R P Re' ;ew Ed1tor ------------·---------------------·--John Beauchamp 4 p.m. . . . · ea ' · 1 · mega, lln ·· ay · · llJC:· planned for'$aturday ·night Qt. th.ll g:~~'::t~o~:::!:gr er-·---•------.:..--------------------v,_;~oje~egli! Christian Science Org.' 231-E, ~o:~ g~~;!;,uNJJ~!::gskk~ Abamn_deriwca,.lnl. pLlae:ioann,dAthleHthame. miletofno'sr 
. · . ---------------~----------------- . . 5 p.m. , Joanne Nicholson and TelTy ' 
Busmes!; Advisor --------:.----------------------------Dlck French Lang .. Dept., 139.w; 6 p.m. Mather, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Janis the dance will be Stairway to the 
Reporters: Mark Acuff, Chloe Lineberger, Morton Ervin, Sharon Syn- Student Coullcil, 230; 7 p.m. Coli, Pi ,Beta' Phi, and Geot·ge ·.Stars. ,. ., . 
der, Pat Hogan, Ronald F. Oest, Peggy PitillQ'Pat Cazier, Malita Oames Olub, Mesa 4>llnge, .7:31) Shoup, ·Kappa Alpha;- Kay Kll- Meml!ers of Kap~ Sign}afore-
Washington, Vicki Scott, Barbara Sanchez, Tom R. Lopez, Lyn p.m.' ' : . . · :: derl1'· Ka· ppa Kapp·a Gamma .and t 
· · 
1 
· · · · ' see 'a. posib.le trip· o .·Laos in t.h. e O'Conner, .- Geology Club, Geology 116, 7:30 Dennh; Eagen, Pi Kappa: Alpha; · 
C R d H ld H K D . V' . 1 P m 'Patty B·Jlrke, trappa.·Kappa· Gam-. · neJlr·:('QtUre, , opy ea ers: a1·o ans,. aren aVIs, IVlan K ein, · • A.. .. HoJ,"~emans;liip Club, 25Q-E;, 8 p,_m. . ma, a,nd Lal'ry Guggino, Sigma · "--:- ' . , . ' 
·· ' Interest to .A:U · · Chi; .Janet Holman;, ';L'own Club, . . Kap~a AlJ:?ha :r~eta a~d Slg-
Quite Unexpecf!Jd 
The Inter-Fraternity Council panel discussion on discrim-
ation in Gree}<: groups was called off Wednesday night at a 
special meeting~ A question and answer forum, to appear in 
the LOBO, was offered in its place. 
The move by the IFC committee was certainly unexpect-
ed. Most persons involved in the discussion, other than the 
. committee members, were caught completely by surprise. 
A spokesman for the group gave three reasons for the 
move. They were that the panel discussion was being blown 
·up, with several downtown news media planning extensive -
coverage; that the question~ presented were so difficult that 
they could not be answered without elaborate preparationi 
and that more·people would be reached thro1,1gh the LOBO. 
The first and third reasons are contradictory, The second 
is the only one which seems really valid and even it can be 
questioned. 
' It is possible that the IFC has realized that extensive 
coverage of the discussion would cast an uncomplimentary 
light on the groups. Supposedly, the cancellation of the pan-
el would reduce coverage and prevent the publicity. · 
On the other hand, perhaps, the IFC committee was 
quite sincere in its action and there were no ulterior motives. 
It is obvious that presenting answers on paper will pre-
vent candid comments that might be reg:t·etted later. Ho~v­
ever, it will also prevent elaboration on fine points and may 
eliminate some questions altogether. ' · · 
Regardless of the many possibilities, the decision to ' 
eliminate an actual oral discussion has reduced the value of 
the entire original proposal. . 
Even with the handicap, the exchange of opinion can 
serve a useful purpose, provided that the students take an 
active interest in it and respond by submitting questions to 
the committeeto be answered in the LOBO. 
Ideally, the panel discussion should be heid. While some 
questions might be difficult to answer, a panel discussion 
always involves a considerable amount of work. The panel-
ists could do research on the subject and be well enough 
informed to answer almost any question. 
With a moderator to screen all questions asked from the 
floor, exceptionally difficult questions could be eliminated. 
And there would certainly be enough questions of only 
slight difficulty to keep the discussion lively and interesting. 
-LMK 
Faculty Recital, Ballrooih, 8 p.m. and ·Don Rhorer;' and Sue Paul, .. ma Pht Epsdon. :wtll have ·opel\ 
· CamP'IIs·Related . To»;n Club,· ~d Johl). Kochis; · ))ouse_MI!nday mght. 
. As:pects of ;Hispanic CultU).'e Lee., Fritz Thomp~on and Sharon Snf- · 
'l'heater, 8 p.m. · · · . · ' der, · · Alphf\ Delta P1 and P.i Kappa Alphll. will hf\ve an · exchang~ 
.;\RT EXHIBITS ' . 
Dec. 1.6-30 
Abstract Paintings by Las Artis-
tas, Ba~lroom Gallery, · 8 a.m.-10 
P:m. ' 
• t Dec. l2-.20 
Student 'Christmas Art Show-
Sale, Fine Arts Gallery, 12-~, 6:30-
9 p.m. 
. Dec, 16·in 
Water CQ!ors b.Y Catherine Fish-
. er, Jonson Gallery, 3.-6 p.m. 
Jan~ 3·21 . 
Prints from Great Britain, Ball-
room Gallery, 6 a,m.-10 p.m. 
Jan. 4-12 
·Weaving by Betsy Brown Town-
send, Fine Arts Gallery, 12-1,'6:S0-
9 p.m. . 
Monday' night. · · ' 
• t . . • •• 
Tau Kappa Epsilon's .,founders. 
day fo.rmal will .be SaturdaY jn 
the Desert ,room ·of the New 
Mexico Union. 
~ 
A stomp dance will be given 
for member.s of Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon and their aates Saturday 
night by the pled~re clas~. . 
:Actives of Town Club ' kid., 
napped pledges Mond_qy night · 
and took them to dinner a~ mem-
bel' SylVia Wilson's home. · · 
. --
MARRIED: · Lqt·ena Bramlett, 
Alp}la ·D.elta Pi, and Chucf\ Pot" 
ter; Jan. McDowell, Chi Omego, . 
and Lloyd Piper, Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon; Gretchen Brooks, Pi Beta 
phi, and H. L •. Cleff, Sigma Al- . 
pha, ,)l:pilon; ·Diane Palmer, Pi 
Beta Phi,' and Frank Andrews, 
Kappa Alpha; Carol Franks, Pi 
Beta Phi; and Ron Tbom; Enid, 
Okla.; Bobbi.e Hammond, "Kappa 
Alpha Theta, and Dean Vickery; 
Jan Edi!mon,. Kappa Alpha The-
ta, and Jack McCarthy; Joanne , 
Crisp 11nd LeOn!lrd Den.ni11on, 
Sigm!l Chi; Judy Gallis, Kappa 
Kappa: Gamma, and Larry Fti- Teke's founders day banquet da~. · is set for Tuesday night. 
Night club: a place where they LAVOLIERED: Charlene Dunn, Carson houset•s are going to 
get away with murder and you.face Alpha Delta Pi, and Ken John- their mountain retreat !or a so~ 
the charges.. · son, Tau Kappa Epsilon. · cia! ;function Friday· night. ·---------~~~~~==----~~==~~~~--
Latin American _Loudspeaker $1 000 Music Fund 
Communistlnfluencelncreasing [ · : · [ • · 
In Countri~s of Latin America reoted: :by elhst 
By NORMAN MARIN and 
TO~ BECKER 
Pan-American Relations 
. Committee 
Ever since the success of the 
Russian ·Revolution of 1917 and 
the subsequent spread of com-
munism as an international dog-
ma, Latin America has feit Com-
munist influence in varying de• 
grees. · . 
· 'Since World War II; Commu-
nists have gained new oppor-
tumties in. Lat~n America be-
cause of political changes, anti-
U.S. feeling, and increased in-
filtration in the burgeoning labor 
movements. 
While most of 'the world has 
moved ,ahead rapidly: ·in the in-
dustrial era, Latin America has 
been left . backward, poor, and 
exploited. This pattern is · now 
in the process of change. Latin 
America' realization of its need 
for change has been increasingly 
augmented by developments since 
World War I, as it has been con-
tahtly struggling to better its 
world position. 
The economic trend in Latin 
America, aiming toward . more 
diversification and self•sufficiency, 
has created problems hitherto 
unknown to these nations. 
With the slow but continued 
growth o:t industry and manu-
facturi~g in Latin America, more 
and more workers have migrated 
to the centers· of industrial de-
velopment. ·• 
However, this. relocation of the 
worker, while giving him new so~ 
cia! and economic freedom; has 
not yet . brought him. an appre-
ciably higher standard of living. 
The improved social status and 
greater freedom of these. wor1t• 
ing class elements in society have 
consequently given the worker 
still more realization of the pos-· 
sibilities of advancing hi!! · posi• 
tion. The bld. Latin' American· pat.. 
tern of a sma!Llartd-ownirtg aris-
tocracy and ·a .large majority bf 
peasants has been challenged. It 
.Is this movement o£ social revolt 
which '-the Communists .are at-'· 
tempting to exploit. . · 
Tlds new im·pact of masl!l awak• 
·ening and realization .of greater 
opportunities. has cr~j\ted a fund• 
amental social r~yollltion. Fol. 
loWing the u~ual pattern tJf Com:• .. 
. A $100(1 scholarship fund set up 
monist activity inlsuch !'ituations, by internationally knowri cellist 
we see.them joining these reform- Gregor Piatigorskjr will aid UNM 
demanding groups. string music students who play 
Wherever there. are frustra- with the Albuquerque Clvie' Sym-
tions and conflicts, the Commu- phony. . 
nists are on hand to provide lead- The scholarship was established 
e1·ship. by Piatigorsky after his appch1·an¢~ 
They have had much experience as guest al'tist with the Alpuquef.. 
in the treatment of problems que Civic Symphony in November. 
The $1000 check was presented to 
found in pre-industrial countries, Ralph Berkowitz, business manager 
a~d have therefore SY!fiPathized of the Civic Symphony by l'iatio-
Wit~ the re.fonn outcnes of the gorsky, who ,said his aim \vas to ~atm ,Amer1can masses •. Also, t~e ' encourage and broaden the jo~nt 
1mpat1ence ?f many Latm ~men· program of the Civic Symphony and 
cim,s to ach1eve ne:v matenal and the UNM College of Fine Arts in 
. somal g«?als ~as given SUJ?POlt t? order to give greater aid to ad-
c?mmumsm m hopes of s1desteJ?- vanced music studentS. 
pmg the delays of democratic Berkowitz said th t . th , _ processes · a e sym Th . · • . phony board of directors is making 
e soc!al classes 'Yh1c~ have plans to maintain and perhaps in-
. heel?- ]lartlc?larly ~ctlve m ~he crease the scholarship 
Latm Amer1can socml revolution · 
have been the Working classes, 
especially the growing industrial 
proletariat. They have been agi-
tating for political democracy, a 
change in class relationships, eco-
nomic development, and national-
ism. The Communists have been 
using all of these factors in their 
propaganda and organization. 
Throughout their history the 
Latin American Communists have 
followed the general pattern of 
tlte international C () m m u n i s t 
movement. To claim that they are 
indigenous soeial reformers, ag• 
rarian reformers, or anti-impe-
rialists is wrong. 
The Latin .American Commu-
nist parties . are intlicate!y in-
volved in the intel'llational Com-
munist movement, and it is this 
wJU:ch we must recognize. Only 
another political movement which 
can. provide the Latin American 
workers and intellectuals with 
Plll'J)Ose, hope, and an bUtlet for 
their energies and . emotions in a 
way that communism is unable 
to do, can pel'lllanently under~ 
mine the powet· of the Commu-
nists, "· · 
The Important :problem is not 
what appe~ls the Communists 
use; they will use.whatever slo-
gans seem useful at any g-Iven 
.moment, The . important· question 
is whether the Communists wtn 
be able to exploit the Latin 
Ame1•icn:n social revolution for 
their own purposes, 
Th~ only way to make sure that 
they \Vill not d& so is for !IQIIle, 
Photography Club . 
· The Photography club will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the Hobby Crafts 
area of the New Mexico Union. In-
tet·ested persons are invited to at-
tend. . . 
other revolutionary group, of' 
democratic tendencies, to carry. 
out the reforms and fulfill the 
promises which the Communists 
say they will make .good if only 
. the workers, peasants, and intel:. 
lectuals will place absolute power 
irt their hands, . · 
· The ability of the indigenous' 
social revolutionary movements 
to capture the imagination of 
the people and to lead them down 
the road to social, economic, and 
political change without making 
them follow the Communist line 
.is one requisite to keep Latin 
America . out of the Communist. 
sphere of infl uertce. 
The othe).' main one is the 
ability of the United States and 
other non-Communist countries 
to demonstrate to the · Latiri: 
American peoples that they can 
.offe1• · Latin America more effec· 
tlve aid in acfliiwing its goal!) of 
high(!r . living standards, more 
·equitable. distribution of income, 
and mot•e political . democracy 
than can be possible under the 
Communists. . 
These two detet•minnnts are ot 
crucial ilnportn,nce ·. tri deten·ing · 
:tuture Commumat Jnfiltt·ntion hi• 
to tbf:l Latin Amel•icatl world., · 
' 
U r·o·g''e' 'P· .. . ,\VI I' 0 ''T k' .. M ··r ' ,!derman, ar~ undefeated and eachdualmeeta,lostthrl)e,Thevictories (,;.) 
. · ... ··lJ .·.·. fS . re_pore W_O rpUp$ · pen . on 1 . . (It eoms scB::n;:\i~ns~?t yet .chose~ his ~t~:s:~:~l~h:s l:s~~ ~~d8o1::ad~~. ~ 
F' ' .· ·'··w· .' .. ' '. . . y··l' t Season Friday l''' : R.. .. . A . • f~~~~~l~~ef;~~~~! '!£~~eb;:sr~~~ !~;iT;~g anfi Colot·ado State Um· ~ Or Yomlng I ' ' . . . 0 esume Cflon matches, he Will have the followmg In the only other l'elaymeet com·' t!j 
. · ; . . . · . , .. , · . . . UNM's · f1: e ii h man basketba:ll . · . · · me.n in action: 123-pounds-:-Mar- pe~ition of th.e ,season, tht; Lobos ·t:;J 
' ' · ·. · · team b . · , · · · · ' · , ·· · · · · · . , · · · shall; 130-pounds-Lioyd Von Wolf; fimshed fifth m the Wyommg Re- _. 
,By DENNIS lW.B:ERTS , th' ·. . egm!'! It~ regul~: .sche?ule UNM's wrestling and swimming 137-pounds-yern Mtutin.ez; 147- laya1 scoring 19 points,· 0 
Renewed and :refreshed after a . IS week«md w1th a F1·1d~y mght . · · · · · , . . pounds-Re1d Cundiff; 157-pounds t"' ~wo-week vacation, UNM resumes game at St. Joseph's College and·a te.a~s both resu~~ action Sat~rday Mike Emight; 167-pounds-Alder- .Fh·st Miss:. "I caught my boy . .Oot= 
-its c~ge wars 'Saturday when it Saturday night battle against New With Coach .. -Wllhs Barnes' "Qnde- man; 177-pound!:!~Joe Vivian; hea- friend necking," 
clashes with Wyoming 'at Johnson Mexico· Military Institute. · fel;\ted wrestlers at the University vyweight--Chuck Clausen. Second Miss: "I" caught mine the 
~ym in the initial conterenc11 cage Th~·. Friday l!ight St. Joseph's- o_f A;f2!o~a and Coach .To~n Wil- 1 ~-In;;;;;;;;S;;;;w;;;;im;;;;;;;.m;;;;.i;;;;niii;gi;;;, U;;;;;;;N;;;;M;;;;;;;h;;;;a;;;;s;;;;w;;;;o;;;;n;;;;;;;;tw., .. o;;;;;;;s;;;;a;;;;m;;;;e;;;;w=ayi;;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;jj 
.encounter for the Lobos t~is year, Wolfvup meeting will he a single. hams sw1mmers at th~ A1r Force 11-
. Th~~ fq:: the W olfpac~ 15 sport- game affair, w h i 1 e Saturday's fl.elayr;; at! Colorado Spnng~. • . 
-m,g a 3-6 m~rk, and Saturd~y's fray NMMI"UNM frosh game will pre- Lobo wrestlers have. won two 
~Vlt~ W,yommg shoul~ prov1de some cede the varsity Skyline Conference meets thus far, defeatmg Adatp.s 
·!ndwabon as to )low 1t should stand. opener betwl!en New Mexico and State . OoHege, 24-8, .and Colorado 
in Skyline competition. A first· di- Wyoming at UNM's Johnson Gym~ School of Mines, 18-14, as Barnes 
vision finish in the conference is the nasium, · hqs been able to field a full team 
prim~ aim . of. Bob Sweener. and his The Wolf pups will be defirtit~ for the tirst time in several seasons. 
~usthng contmgent. · underdogs in both games since both Two Lobos, 123•pound D~itvid 
~o'Yev:er, the Cowboys do.pose f\ St. Joseph's and NMMi· have al- Marshall and 167-pound-Harold Al-
s~nous threat. After procurmg the ready had several games, but Coach . . 
for music 
call ax. 9-8047 t1tle of. confere.nce. doormat last Ed Harter, beginning his, first sea- Don Was&on, 6•4, from Blufton, 
ye_ar ... w.~h a .• deJ~ctmp·, 2-12 slate, son as Lobo freshman basketball Ind., and the \center will probably ll:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;--;:-;~~;:;:-;;-iiiii;'iii:i:·i:i:--~-===z=====::::;:::::::::::~ Co~ch Bill Stranmgan s Pokes h~ve coat:h, ;feels thE! 'Pup!'! will have a be Jim Bolin, 6-5, from Elmhurst, lr 
p1·~ved they·a~~ ~o be reckoned wtth chance in each game. Ill. · · · 
this ;veaEn ·i~·t , - ·. ,FW. one thing,. he'll probably Harter said that Tom Splinger, 
· t e Y New Team start one of the tallest ;frosh teams· 6-2 guard ;from Albuquerque, and 
N t;wco~ers Bob Steckman, 6-7;. in. the history of tlie school John Dom 6-1 · forwarq als() from 
Curtis'· ·Jnnerson, 6-2; Earl Nau, . · · · · Alb · ' ld b bl 
5-11; AI Eastlan<(, 6-8; and Dick M M~ke k~c~~t 6-4f, forms ert NFew !Qt ~~u:::I~!' wou pro a y see a 
Bo'?lers, 6-8, comqine to make up a _exico . - er rom an a . e, . · . . . 
squacl'entirely new from last year's Will start at forward, along With Tip-off for the ;Fr1d~y game w1ll 
oft-beaten aggregation. The fo~;mer Bud Strubel, 6-5,, from. Pueblo, he~ p.m. a.t St. Jos6p~ sand. Satur-
three are tran!;fel'S while-Eastland Colo. The guards w11l be Tim Wag- days prebminary Will start. at 6 
and P.OW~i!l'S f\te sophomores. · ner, 6-3., 1!_om Logansport, Ind., and. p.m. 
The 'Pokes competed in the Dixie · 
Classic' ·cage tourney in Raleigh, 
N.C., over the holidays and finished 
seventh. Mighty·. North Carolina 
emerged victoriou~ in the affair. 
UNM's basketball fl!at$ OVflr the 
Christmas recess consisted of a sin-
gle cont~st played Dec. 21 against 
the formidable Vanderbilt Commo-
dot·es, currently in the wire serv-
ices' top•20, · 
. Vandy Downs Lobos 
Vandy was tri'Qmphant in the 
meet{ng, 66-59; however, its win. 
was not assured until the withering 
-'DORS·EY LOBO PHARMACY" 
~ 
t 
Just off the c:ampus-east 
on Monte Vista 
RUSSELL STOVER CANDY 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE- COSMI:TICS. 
Your Prescriptions Filled Promptly 
DROP IN ANP SAY "HELLO" 
MEANS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
Weaver and Bear Alignment 
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY 
Expert Brake Service 1 04 Harvard SE 
CH 7·3026 stages of the fray when a deter- Jack Darsey, B.S. in Pharmacy, Owner 
mined Lobo full court press fell ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!"---'"!!!!~' 
short: In !act, the visitors from 
N as~v,ille, Tenn., led by a m(!re 35-
32 margin at the half and were 
rarely II\Ol'e than six points in the 
lead at any time. 
LobO' Francis Grant and Bob 
Bland .of' the Commodores dead-
locked for high point laurels with 
18 apiece. 
However, considering the .more 
currC:nt conflict, s,veeney plans to 
send '·ll squad consisting· of Grant, 
6-1, and Bill Reid, 6·3, at forwards; 
Francise Coffee, 6-6, at centel'; and 
guards Lanny Winters, 6-0, and 
Joe McKay, 6-1, to the floor Satur-
day. 
Limited Duty 
Tom King, the leading rebounder 
in the Rocky Mountain area has 
been sidelined with a C!ase of influ-
en~a and will see only limited duty. 
Moreover, this lQs!! may pt•ove to 
be dettimental to the Lobos' cause, 
fm: .the but·1y 6·3 forward hal' ac-
counted for 134 rebounds thus far 
and has come down with 16 percent 
of all rebounds in UNM's nine 
games. 
Further enhancing his rebound-
ing prowess are. the facts that he 
led the Skyline in that depattment . 
with 374· last year and actually has · 
more this year than· Jerry Lucas; 
the Ohio State All-American who 
is the nation's leading backboard 
at•tist. However, there have been 
fewet· balls to rebound in Ohio 
State's game~, and Lucas has man-
aged to grab 21. per cent of those 
available. · 
--~----
Experience· is a comb, which na-
ture gives to men when they are 
bald. 
WANTED; Typing of theses, dlsoertatlons, 
t.erin papers, otc. ScMdule typlnJ: of Y1o11ur thi!IIM . npw. Exporlopced !.yJllst, tnm ar 
with · thi!BIB work,· VIrgin II\ Glllos11lc, 
.At.r.-0421 •. 
I 
It's wh.,s gg front that counts 
I FILTER-BLEND! is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up frQnt you get ri~h golden tobaccos specially selected 
·and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
. R.J', Reynold• Tobae<:o Co,. WlnsU>n·Salom, N, 0, 
, 
' 
' 
' ' 
! 
: 
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. . . . . A • .le. . u 's d' field director qf the UNM physical tects and. contrac~ors who deslg!ted ~ u Eh . t D t f"! L G t rtlr on . . fa IUm 1 t . J!laini!·II:O.d· describeS' ill ge- and bJlilt t4elt1Adium~ . ' ' ~ 
G.. ; "' ~- e.m'l·~. riv ep .. rr~snm en ., .. le_· ' ~ . ~- . ~.. . . '.UL.~·. . r:.:· ' {. : fa~fth~~~~iiou~ eteps the UniVei'sltv ·). 'l'h~ ~cl~ !1,1~~-!:l~~~~®n' ~~.~.ceptev ;~ .: · ~~~J ~: .~:l•rt~r · · ··• •' ' .. · ' · :·;. .. l' ' •': · It · :I · ~S' ·,• ~ f. · ·. p· a.;.~·· · · ·. • \took w obtain a '30,000·sea.t stad.ium for pub'licAtlpn'.n!< .th~: pe11~· futur,e 
' '~ :.,.. : G··:~ T ·: -:I:$' 5i 2. o··'oo $./ 1$,4~0 'Aid'" .. ·\ s .. : ~! ·. 0~: -~u lsa~1Qn~9~t:~~0~e~~~~0!s~~~~t0~oordjn~- ~!s~:P,~lri.~~~fn~-~~~.fi:~~:~~Bcht 
. 't> s . l:"en ' ·: ·: ·. ·, :· ... : . . :· Th~ 'filOtY' of .UNM's 'new.footqal,l *or for the Umvers!ty Wlth archi- cago. ' ·. . ' .. .. ' ~ . , f)~ , , ;,, , " • . . : .~natlClai ~ld amountmg to $11_5,. staqium Will appijar as the Jea«l•al'~. • . · ,' .: , . , . . . . . . 
: s= , · . , ; ·"'"' · ·d ,,: . . ,J, ., N1\r .•, .~5!1' was extend~d to 38~. s~ud~nt$ ticle ol,'tlte Ja,nuacy issue of ''New· .. " ; · · · ; .. ' ·' · · 
· ·~ :r'he Ohbtp.ls:&ry ep.t, e.t U . re- who enrolled this ~all, as .freshmen Mexi~o Professional Engineer" ami · -UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
. ;, ce1ved .a,. grant t~e pa~t;, week. of at UNM. . , . . h been accepted for future use'by · · · · · · · . · · · ·, .: . · 
· i;' $52,000; fo11 studymg the che~~eal Willil,l.m M. Chase, as::;octate dean as · 1 colle e ublication. . · · • · · ·. , · •· ··~. · .1 bonding, betw~en heavy ~etal1rons of men and coordinator .of th~ a T~!o~rlicl!l ~Eten by M. F. l"i- Don't Let Last-Mmute !)etads Spod · 
. S and their e.nvm:mments m complex scholship . programs, .l'eported. th\l . ·· 11 .... · ' . . · ·. · · · · Th. t' b • d t Remember Our 
E=:: compounds. . . . . . . · · · number receiving. a~si'!tan<1e Jhe . . ·. . · 1 df . d~ a· · 1g a e · • · . ·· . · : .· . 
. . Dr. Glenn A .. Cr(lsby,,UNM pro- first semester amounted to 25 per-. Abused Stan or . . ·, . . . ... ... ANI·N~ ·SERV . . ,.~ 
co" :1;. essor o;f .. chem .. !Stry, Sald,tha·t· t~e cent of. t .. he e .. ntering c .. la!!~. Of. those ... ·M· • .. '... . //· .. · d. A. ·. • eMeRGENPY 2-.HOUR CLE . • ... · ... ~ . . .. '~~ ~ three.year • research prd~ect Wl_ll rec~ivin~ aid, twd~thirds were I$ .. ISSpe e . ga~.n . . AND .. : . :. : . . .. . . 
..;l. complem~mt current studies he I!!. malell, !}e added. . · b t' .. ( t . • • · · • · · ,. ·· ... 
0 ~ow making on intram9lecular .en- Chase reported that aid is·derivE/<!. S~anford t~tyok .a ea; ~~~s .::d' FREE PICK UP &. DELIV.ERY,TO A~L D~IWS • ., :· 
u !lrgy tr11nsfer. . from a number of sources. About month .when Cl • sign. pam ; · .~ ' Students to Work one third is in the form of scholar- the Colorado Dally, s~udent news- Open 7:00 a.m.-6,()() p.m,·Ct-1. 3·6553 
f;l' ,. Two graduate 11tudents. in !)he~- ships set up by UNM or ,by private l>adp;r 0~Pt~:d ~~~vg~~b~:d ~fp~~~~- · · J • • ... " 1800 Central, SE;' · "· ... ,_. .. . ....... , :,. 
. ~:. 
"" istry, :f!,uth Whal!-, who Will rece1ve donors. The. University's ilW111'ds to ra ~· co : · . t. . · ~ · ' ·· · 
.. 
'l ~ 
~ her Ph.D.ln J1.1n~, and Fra;nk Shoup; entering fresh'metl iqclude t11iti~l). A I,t;>l!O · sto~y . on wo Cl»llJ?IUI ..... 
· e;1 a t«;Jachi.nl:' ass1stant, Will · be r~- scholarships, awards from. largE/ stt;ee.t signs poin~ed ou that the ~~~ ., 
"" search ~ssistants t11 Dr. Crosby 1n corpor11tions, institu~ions_ and .. pd~ pan~pSetars :i{d c0Is~}.~l~aiihe · ~~~ed 
·• 
the proJect. . . . . . . vate dondrs. . , . . . .•. , as .. : n or . . . . . . .. Y P 
. ·Crosby said that 11 considerable · Other· acholal·ships are provided ?P'the .at()ry .and. ~efore 1t finished 
.amount of: the ll!i>ney granted .QY students by service groupf:! .and prj. 1ts ~tory, the spelling ha~ been fur-
the ·.Na.tional Sc!eJlce Foundation vate organizations that send stu• ~her asaulted. The Colorado .Paper, 
will gQ for. capital ~quipmen~. dents. ftom their own communities, 1~ .ail . e~ac~~Sntge di~~· sa,Id t)!.e 
·, Among the . cap1tal eqwpment Assistance. ;from a government Signs r.ea .... ran or ·· . . 
~terns will be a high r(;lsoluti.on spec- program, for example the 'Korean . · • . 
!to graph, a derlsitom,eter and a mon. Bill. or the Wa;r Orphans Aet, wa!j Rec1ta I Today 
·ochroma.tor. . . . . . receive~!. by. 81 ~Jtu<!.ents: · '' Karen Albach,. a UNM student 
· ' l4 <?rants G1ven. ;' The. Nat1onal J?efense Student will p'resent her senior music educ~-
: ':Ph~ grant Ifl.. one o~ 14 m t~e de- Loan Program.. ald.ed 38 . oth~rs tion recital in piano, at 3 p.m. this 
partment ·of chemistry. FI~teen while ·58•. l'llCelved Gra,nt.m-Alds afternoon. She will play in Roc>m 
· other departments at the· Umve:.;- from UNM. 19. of the .Muriic Building. 
sity are engaged. in research :proJ· . -·---. --·-'---
ects sponsored by outside agencies. L 'i . . t' · · 5 · ·k 
.More than $2 million in research ·. eCTUrer · 0 .bea 
grant were processed at the :Uni- Q S . ., h .N· · •1• · · · 
,.,.ersity the pat!t year.for work to be · n . pan IS . · . 0 I 1ty 
do~e by more th11n 80. UNl\1' staff· . . 
members. · . Contmued·froJil pap '' , 
" The large amount ·of research of Education of the Argentine He-
money granted· to the University public and in a' number of univer. · 
provides employment for more th~n sities including the national coll~ges 
100 graduate students, most of of Cuyo, Cordoba, and Buenos AI~es. ; 
them working :for' the master's de- He accepted his. present appomt~ ~ 
RtNrs 
TUXEDOS 
gree. or the Ph.D. degree. ment at the ·University' of Chicagl) ,.;,.:.~ 
· · · ·in 1957. . .. 
Discrimination Panel ·As a professor, J,)r. Blanco-Gon-zalez has specialized in philology, COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50 
Spanish literature and Spanish CALL CH 7-4347 ·,-· '.) ·t. ' -. ;;•. . 
Cancelled by Group American literature liS well as the --------------1 classics. 
Continued from page 1 
ferred. not to comment on the com- Recital Cancelled 
mittee's move. Cancellation of George Robert's 
Dibble said that he had "violent- pial)o recital originally scheduled 
ly opposed" the motion to drop the for tonight at UNM has been an-
panel, and expressed hope that an- nounced. Sudden illness in the Rob-
o~h~r p~n~l ;IDig~t be set ~~ i~ the t!rts' famiJy has· necessitated· the 
spnng, If still necessa,ry. change. Announcement of the new 
The president's committee de- date will be made later. 
cided to answer any question ·notl~i;;iii;;oiii;;· ii;;i;;~~~~ii;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; 
directed to any single group or in-
dividual. They will solicit 'questions 
from the J.maftUi.ated. student PO!IIl· 
lation concerning Greek member-
: ship clauses and will also answer 
"answerable" questions addressed 
them .after the publication of the 
brief. 
Most of us carry our own .stum-
bling block around with us. We 
camouflage it with a hat. 
BILL KITCHE~'S 
COMPLETE 
· Auto Repair 
AL 6-4120 127 Btyn Mawr SE 
' 
LOBO 
. 
'SPECilL·-
JLARGE 
Tomato.& .Cheese 
·PIZZA 
for 
DELIVERY 
... FREI: & FAST • · 
.'• 1 •• - ' • - ~ :. ' 
OR. 
PICK UP 
( 
· .. SHE· LOVES ME 
· FOR MY SELF" . 
''Notfor myA·l Tapers. 
Yesterday, I wore a 
. pair of just or(linary 
slacks and she didn't 
say a word. Wha~ 
loyalty! 'Course, 
I'm back to my 
Tapers again. 
No sense tak• 
ing chances!' 
.' ·r:, ' 
\ . 
~. ·~· CH 7-0044. 
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(Author of "I W QB a 21. em-.· i;lga DWQrf' t "The Ma~tr 
' . LOVell of Dobie Gillie", flc.J · 
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1961: YEAR OF DECISION 
\veu sir, hete we are in 1961, whi~h sb~ws ev~ sigil of being 
quite a distmguished year. .First off, it is the only y~ .since 
1951 which begins and~ends with the Figure 1. Qf course, when 
it comes to Figure 1's, 1961, though distinguished, can ha.rdl;r 
compare with 1911, which, most people agree, had :not just two, 
but three Figure 1's I This, I'll wager, is a lell9~ tb,at will ~tand 
for at least two hundred years I 
1911 WIIB, incidentally, notable for many other things. It 
was, for example, the year in :which theN ew York Giants playll!l 
the Philadelphia Athletics in· the World Series. As ~e all, .)mow, 
the New York Qiants have since moyed to Sanli);an.cisco lllld··· 
the Philadelphia Athletics to Kansas City. There is a movement 
iliootat present to. move Chicq.go to Phoenix-the city,.n9t ~he 
biiBeball team. Phoenix, in turn, would of course move to 
Chicago. It is felt that the change would be broadening for 
residents of both cities. Many Chicago folks, for example, have 
never seen an iguana. ~ny Phoenix folks, on the other han~, 
have never seen a frostbite. 
There are, of course, certain difficulties attending a municipal 
shift of this size. For instance, to move Chicago you also have 
to move Lake Michigan. This, in itself, presents no great prob-
lem, what with modern scientific advances like electronics an~ 
the French culf. But if you will Jook at your map, you will fi'nd 
that Lake Michigan is connected to aU th~ other Great takes, 
which in turn are coflected to the St. Lawrenl)e Seaway, which 
in turn is collnected to the Atlantic Ocean. You start drag~ng 
Lake Michigan to Phoenix and, willy-nilly, you'll be dragging 
all that other stuff too. This would make our British allies 
terribly cross, and I can't say liB I blame them. I mean, put 
yo.urself in their place. What if, for example, you were a British 
workingman who had been saving and scrimping all year for a 
summer holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when you got to 
Brighton Beach there wasn't any ocean? There you'd be with your 
inner t'llhe. and srwrkeland nothing to do all day but dance the 
Lambeth Walk. This, you may be sure, would not make you 
NATO-minded! . -
I appeal most earnestly to the rdidents of Chicago and . 
Phoenix to reconsider. I know it's no bowl of cherries going 
through liCe without ever seeing an iguana or a frostbite, but I 
llilk you-Chicagoans, Phoenillians-is lt too big a price to pay 
for preserving the unity of the free world? I am. sure that if 
you search your hearts you will make the right decision, for 
all of us~ whether we live in frostbitten Chicago, iguaba-riddel,'l 
Phoenlx, or narrow-lapelled New Haven-are firat and foremost 
Americans I . . . . . 
>But I digress. We were speaking of 1961, our new year. And 
new it is I There is,. for one thing, new pleasure in Marlboro 
Cigarettes, How can there he new plei!Bure in Mo.rlboros when 
that fine, fhworful blend, that clean 'fliiBY draw filter, have not 
been altered? The answer is simple: each time yoll. light a; 
Marlboro, 'it is like the first ·time. The flavor ia auc~ thttt Age 
cannot wither nor custom stale. ·Marlboro never palls, never 
jades, never dwindles into drill ro1:1tlne. Each pack, each 
cigarette, each puff, makes y<lu glad all over again that you are 
a Marlboro smoker! · 
So, Marlboros in hand, let us march confidently into 1961 • 
May good fortune attend our ventures! May happiness reignl 
May Chicago and Phoenix soon recover from their disappoint-
Ment and join our bright cavalcade into a brave·.tomorrowl 
. " , . . @ lllGl M~s Sblibrloa 
• • • 
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Popeioy Opt-imistic 
After Conference 
t Salt Lake City 
UNM sports publicity director 
McFadden received word 
night from athletic di-
Pete McDavid that UNM 
be able to fill the open Den-
ver date (Nov. 4) in next seasdn's 
football schedule with the Univer-
of Utah •. McDavid is attending 
NCAA oonfcrcnce in Pittburgh. 
